
149 Border Road, Applethorpe, Qld 4378
House For Rent
Wednesday, 19 June 2024

149 Border Road, Applethorpe, Qld 4378

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Donna McGaw

0438760680

Logan  Steele

0746813311

https://realsearch.com.au/house-149-border-road-applethorpe-qld-4378
https://realsearch.com.au/donna-mcgaw-real-estate-agent-from-stanthorpe-real-estate-stanthorpe
https://realsearch.com.au/logan-steele-real-estate-agent-from-stanthorpe-real-estate-stanthorpe


$410 per week

Discover the perfect blend of charm and modern comfort in this stunning country-style colonial home. Nestled in a

peaceful setting, this spacious residence is perfect for families seeking a serene lifestyle with all the conveniences of

contemporary living.Key Features:-* Formal Entry: A welcoming space that sets the tone for the rest of the home.* Large

Lounge: Warm up by the gas heating in this expansive and inviting space.* Rumpus Room: Enjoy the rustic warmth of

wood heating, perfect for family gatherings.* Children's Play Room: A dedicated area for endless fun and creativity.* 2

Large Bedrooms: The master bedroom features built-in robes and a picturesque bay window.* 2 Children's Bedrooms:

Cozy and ideal for a growing family.* Study Area: Quiet and comfortable, perfect for working from home or homework

sessions.* Modern Kitchen: Equipped with an underbench oven and cooktop, making meal preparation a delight.*

Separate Dining Room: Warmed by gas heating, it's the perfect setting for family meals.* Sunlit Enclosed Sunroom: A

delightful space filled with natural light, perfect for relaxing with a good book.* Separate Toilet: Added convenience for

busy mornings.* Large Laundry: Ample space to meet all your laundry needs.* Tandem Garage: Secure parking for two

vehicles under the roof.* Fully Fenced: Safe and secure for children and pets.* Tank Water: Sustainable and efficient,

providing you with fresh water.Experience the joy of rustic living with all the comforts of a modern home. This charming

country-style colonial residence offers the perfect blend of space, warmth, and character, making it an ideal retreat for

your family.Contact us today to schedule a viewing and make this dream home yours!


